
I Friendship. *

A tiny, slender, silken thread
Is friendship, and we make it

And hearts and lives to hearts and lives,
But a'en a bsaath may shakeJL

And oft takes feat one web wbri-3 » }

Bnt sae wee word-io. break it !

It draws the lips in smiling shape,
It draws tho Jeekef-rdsasure ...

From 9jje to eye^whJ^ ^handstou^pb^ands,
Like string of tuueful barp or luis
Between glad souls 'tis holden.

And loveü foud fingers on li io tl) read
Make music raro and golden-

Make music such as tender hearts
XJould live, and ne'er grow old in.

But if a breath may shake it, let
That breath coate near ft never,

.And never spoken be that word
Which friendship's \\(3 might sever,

But let the cord grow st»onger till
The dawning of Forever.

Ks. Aaoaymoas,
PRESENT. ÂL

One*afternoon, toward the end of
September, the clacks ÍH the city of
London struck 4, ami. the JaftyJ. röü-
tine of búwaess i -i tke>hmj£e ofJtamp^
kin Brothers came to a close. These
evcota were not peculiar to that par-
tic Jar day, but a story must have a

beginjuj^g. TtlAJ Huiuerous » clerks^
closed .theirieááyjB an<Htev%cj *jv$yÀ
their papers .with far greater alacrity
than they had shown in bringing
them out some six or seven hours be-
fore ; and as they put on their ovor-

coats,th¿s"an|:l glares, they ledan: to
. chat Wita each. ot|ier. \ One ¿hsjd^got

an oTfler* fdr fbi tReatre* for <fwo* and
. asked another to haY;«% a^cho^w^th
him, somewhere,* and then goUulner;
others were members of a volunteer
corps, and were in a hum to get on«

theVifisg^^!áB4.*g><m'd Wiwtífti
right turned somewhere. All hadJ
some personal object, pertaining to
love, war, pleasure, or some dinner
in view ; in short, the striking of the
clock had a laagic power, and turned
thexd from mechanical cogs into men.
One young man went up to the

head of a department, and from him'
received papers, which he put into
the "breast-pocket .of .bi» ço4fc*iod
thea Talked off without sneaking to
his fellow clerks, beyond bidding good
afternoon to one or another, ana as-

senting once or twice to the fact of
the weather being fine.
"A mean beggar, that Mapleton,"

said Jones, as he ai ranged, die flower
in his button-hole. "

'

"Ay," replied Brown,/'he dines
for a shilling."

" And inks the rim of ^is hat."
" Perhaps he* is poOTj

' Äiggssted:
the charitable "rVoiasori. , , ^

" Poor .'" cried Jones. * "vVhoíáh'iírl
-Millionaires are not commonly
found on clerks' stools. He has his
salary, and he is not married ; and
ye£,8,fihts; and never goes anywhere or

does anything." '

,-r.
/

" Perhaps he has a viceJ suggested
Bobinsonj who always fought tue bat-
tle of the absent.

"A-hrr he .may have, certainty,'-:
repliedu"ones-the Just:
"But it isn't only his meanness,'

said Brown, who had made overtures
to Maplesoh, Which had been met
with more politeness than cordiality ;
"ha is so confoundedly stuck up.
Now, of all pride, I hate a mean

pride."
The unconscious subjected aljjhis,

disparagement walked down Uneiip-
side to bt. Paul'.- Churchyard, where
he stopped before a bonnet shop.

" Still there,"' he muttered ; "Hm!
is lucky. How wcïi il will become
her !"
He entered, bought the bonne;

"winch had taken his fahey, and \virl.
the little card-loard box in his hand

T'started off in the direction of Isling
ton. In vain did hatisome cabbie*
raise their whips, and ommbucad
cry "Ton ! Ton !" ll- walked every
step of the woy home.
.'Home was a parlor on the ground

floor, a bright and cheerful parlor,
thé ornaments and furniture of which,
though not costly, were in perfect
state. There were flowers ; there was
a piano, open ; music and books lay
about in a comfortable, bat not tm-

tidy way. Home was a girl of nine-
teen, who welcomed him wjth a frailo,
called him Harry, and went into ec-

stacies over the bonnet. Home pres-
ently %&a tea, tea treated ;as £ jme/4,
not the meaningless supplement late
di nerd «uferst»uni hy the term.-

Whaite-j'ou, think, Harrty'' ex-
c lain/¿cl the 'vt'iuu; J ady in :f be.-1 ours.

djfe?(w]L V
^

tl ,J tx
"Think!"' replied Henry Malleson,,

with his mouth lull: "why, I think
that if there were many nie*, ot for-
tune who knew that I had a siste)
who could makj "*i»c3i "jÄchjiry} toy?i
as this, they would carry fier off frbm
me." .

"Young men of fortune do not
marry their cooks ; the new bonue;
is much more likely to rid yon of rac

But what I waafgoing ,-èe Bur was, we

have got a goosg'Q »JJ ¿
*'Jt isn't you, pussy, and it is ho»

me," quoted th§ brother, turning to
the cat- (ii

""Oh, what grammar!'
" The verp^jta get' tainan aceita- <

tive, Susan*.'? jftnt} absjtit] tie goose.
How did yeru' steárit?'' ' J ** M
"Ko how; it came, together witlff

its giblets and h»l#iad^^^sh^-^."^'
"What ! Mr. Anonymous again ?"
" Yes."
"He is very good," said Harry, a

serious -expression corning-. j>y.er -his^
face. But there is one thing I do

wish he would gencb-his name. 11
h^ttrniyitèry.'-: If*! pf,
"Butyon like goose," added his

sister, «SJ» .'r7¿7^íK
" Well, yeo ; frankly, I do-sherry

likewise. lie says that he is au old
iv iend of eur parents; bat ii' he
ashamed to acknowledge ua. now, I
had sooner be without his charity
HeiWf >ü»is in^ajtñeof * IR say so

and after swallowing a £20 note it
would bc ali-und tu .strain :u ajoute
andigiblet.--. ,We will eat the l>H-ti pi»
thew? tat }ipajt for-that pvfrt>e>i-ifai&ahV «jail le farcit» x>di4it¡1
low-lodger?''
"Mr. Nicholson? Oh, certainly."
r3£l)Len the tea things were cleared

awa-yvaVjd the lamp ht, Susan MfipJe
son set to wonk upon her brothev's
buttons and socks, and while she
sewed and darned, he read a növ<j

j|loud^ to'h_e|; B^ui^bjfe -division f>fj
Just as he had finished a chapter,

the hall door closed, and observing!#|^%ÄW catkin, airrj
tyfy it would DO A good plan io mve
jiu» his invitation at once, Harry Ma-
pleton rose ani'jvent dut, returning
presently, followed by the fellow-'
lodger, an elderly Tzr> with a alight

who placed his hat and um-

brella on a ¿nair, and came forwird
ta greet Susan, who took off her thia- '

hie. to shake hands with him»
'"Have you been to* the British

JiCçseum tooday?" ahe asked.
^Teaj my dea/f yea" as usual ; I

am a leeoh .ap^e^ b^^e^ublishers^l

.Wey, that is pej^apft a {>. ettí
way bf patting it, ana more comp
mentary both, t^in^seif and; the x#
erable authôrs'l'âraV from ; "they'a
flowery enough sometimes; too. B
the bee" skips from bud to blossom
a gay, coquettish manner, whi
would, never draw the honey out qi
'black-letter volumes-let. alone a a
diaeval mabusjisipfct J. ie^aivtuatrSr/e
is more libral! H i IlJ Vfl Ç

" But. then';: *what term would y
have left to apply to the publishers
asked Harry.
"Nay, nay," said the old man;

cannot complaira. They pay me ve

we'll ; there is not much competid
in my musty^ine."
A ty/.o iii physiognomymight ha

pronounced Mr. Nicholson to be i
tellectualand benevolent, butit won
havelaken an >ölept in the art to <1
ci plier the expression which habit
ally spread over hi? tatures. The
Was a,weary, hopele*a haunted loo
which told ol' great suflering eitoi
mental or physical-probably the fo
mer, for the deep lines about h
mouth and eyes were of that cha
actor wbieh- ie -worn by aus tai ni
rather th« rr .spas ixuxüc-H ct iori o.rtl
Muscles* He^áY alb with ate
rible because a secrel sorrow. I c

not say that you would hawe gathere
all this on the present occasion, ft

whë^h*Ç ^as in sócate*^ x$ tl
MapTesobs^e was^difiWen% berfrj
Me was a lonely man ; most workei
have two lives,' a professional and
natural one, but until quite lately h
had been a student and nothing else
steering fek- his|live'}fhoo£ ; M&dyjrifoi? co mpamonsiupy even at mealtime
studying to*find an opiate. But sine
*Be*S3d rbrñflrd'irí? a&firaintanceshi]
whjch soon ripened into ,'riendshi]
with the young brother and siste

-hftd a^Qu^i-sdr Jfcherçii-nteijea*-. fe
iym, and. that little parlor waB iHi ar

s-è*iytli*?-«»lr. araste of his existence.
He promised to.dine with them o

Michaelmas day; and then Susa
ga'Ve him his greatest treat-some (

Mendelssohn's music', f* He would si
and listen tijl the "water came int
'his eyes; arnd this- was not snch
very curious phenomenon; for thong
the jprji waj ^apt i&uji -yei^^briiliat]Lperfofrjter,' freatiög fier ibstrumer
"ike a musical trapeze, and go in
through all sorts of wonderful gyn

plastic, feats upon it, she.played wit
-ráré-'&ériHg and expression, sendin
the notes in the heart, #s it were. A

half-past ten the party broke uj
/Harry Ma^tespn^T-considered that a

his sister rose early to look after dc
? mest-jc matters and get his break tai

for him (for even a small establish
me ni requires considerable attentio
wheliybu have only got the thir
-pkrt'èf a servant to -"do" for.you
she ought LO be early'-at the othe
end of the day, too ; so he invariabl
yawned and went up to his room a

the top or-the house before élever
But when he got there he made n

préparations fop going, to bed,'but pu
writing materials on a table, Sm

drawing from his pocket the papei
jvhich.lie had. received, from one^c
tfcée neilds of thf department ifbefpr
leaving the office, he sat down t
work. It was three o'clock before hi
task was accomplished..
"A slice of luck this," he said t

himself on turning in at last ; "jus
as I was woadenng how I shoul
meet these payments I had overlook
ed without cutting off some little ex

['pense.- wbV'h would show .Susan th«
r w«s In rd up. i g'»t this ex'ia jo
.I work, which will s-ef nie straight
What a Upinager that iii is! I UL

afraid sin- prints herself in dress, «JU

thpi.t, though, whi'h must not he * i
shall not be, mother, if I can h lp it.
An«) thinking-oj" lier who uas-'gon
he fell asl.-ep

f- ii.su»'fib-dr.K/tu» omtuunic 11 ed will
the parlor, and when her brother am
Mr. Ni. '.(.¡son went up stair-, slr
passed i.o it; returning »gain soot
willi a quai.tity ol millinery -mater i
ais, i':t>iu which sin; proceeded to ttJU
coot one of those articles of feniiaim
adorruuent which fathers and, bus
.bands pa\ so highly for."

'. Poor old Harry,'' hei^ thought;
ran, aa her nimble fingers woi:ked
" He thinks that 1 do not see that hi;
oilary is too little for our expenses
and I durst not remonstrate with lan
rçhen he wastes his money upon thingf
thwt I do iiot really want: it would
disappoint him so! How fortunate
it is that I have got this knack oi
makipg.thing«, which secures me eta-

plm-uient at uiy. own. hpmej 'How
latle iid JÜiijnks /h# I Rotten foîiôw

ib^^orúdojí, carrying* my tvarlî
to the sTibp* when it *isA completed
The ordinary seamstreps work I tried
at first was nut worth, while, but they
pay weil for thia. I wish Harry
w^uldwpçnd \a Hula m*o upon bini
self,-" * diirsV-net^ivfe^iim a new coat
or hat in return for his mantillas and
bonnets. The.idea of -his getting me
that bonnet ; how surprised hf w mid
be to learn that I made it. !"
Th£ aitoi^gaj-rgw-O^-the-Hill must

be i^ijliafly^braçing, \if the prover-
bial îferrt iment àbôàtMÎhe hird of St.
Michael, attributed to the boys edu-
cated there, be founded on.anything
ke' practical experience. The goose,

.they say, is. au awkwaccL dainty be-
ij£ foo mú¿h/fer oneiancf VwïçhoiighHb two; R-fcoV tfltf à *i Bad two
sons who " asked for nnre" after fin-
ishing$ goose ai a sitting, I should
write to Che

' Times. ' It i's true that
there are geese and geese, and the
spécimen sent to the Maplesons may
,h*¿ve ,_been.vejccept ional ly fine; but
though they4 bad gone into training,
as it were, by dining.«at 6 instead ol
I, ¿nd tboBgà ïhey: Ead; t<he\ |}Iiowjlodger to"help £hem¡ they left' pick-
rings ;fwd; i^-s^rae Harrovian curls
tne up (A scorn, I cannot help it;
truth is myjiobby.
When they had got their first glass-

es, ol sherry after "the meal. Harry
???lid : " We must drink the health oi
Mr. Anonymous, please."
"Mr. Anonymous,'" repeated Su

san. sipping.
J'^Ir. Aupnymous/''"echoed WbT

'.SNÍchuU'.uí. i'ho dnank and .ibet} aili
PU, 'f9brie!r|kiM^ i l/ h \
. "1 don t kmow, ' replied Harry.
.' He i« a deed, or rather a succession
of deeds,, without a name. He sent
ni &e gpp«4;; be-se-* us this skefrj .

he has made us more valuable pres-
ents. Do yon think I ought to re-

ceive benefits without knowing from
whom they come/?"| -t ..

I Certa^irftyV sai^theffelfow-lodger.
"I think you have told me that in
ou/; of his first letters this unknown
professed 'Wmseif a friend of yonf
'i^jonr mothers. Am Í not-corr&ct?"
r 'Yes. But why such mystery?"
"Oh,.there are several probable

reasons for that; he may be ashamed
of not doing more. You -may have-
iBub'staatiaJ chams upon him as a trus-
.Êee'bf tbdw'lhiide which I think yon,
said hair been tmTfrîscly invse%ted, or

he may*have a morbid dislike bed-
ing thanked." 'w *

"It iestrange, anyhw, said Batry,
that ¿ur mysteftbtis b*nefacloT should,,
not have come forward* to assist us

when we most'needed it."
" Wtofi yos lost your mttoiT'

"Yes." r* Sf * «

" Perhaps," fcaH*Su&n,e " he^wW
mot in Engla- d then, and knew noth-
ing of what hud happened."

"That is very likely," said Mr.
Nicholson*, '^espeqiallj as/yoq, were

supposed"" to be Vèll4 provided* ror.

Have you not said so?"
' "Yes," replied Harry; "our poor
mother's- little property was in a bank
which broke, but, thank God ! she
did not know what had happened.
She died in the belief that her chil-
dren were beyond th», reach of sor-

did care.".
t

" It was about two years ago, I
think you have said?"

" Yee, two years last August. I
was at college when summoned away
to her bedside, for her illness was

sudden and short. And just aa we

were recovering a little from the
shock, ruin came. If I had been
alone in the w -rid, .1 tuink that I
should haye^ existed ox; emlgrate4,.-|

pfbr I felt vÂ-y'dèspeçit'eTbuk forturí-
atelv I had Susan to look after, and
that steadied me-. Well, we must
not complain. I was. fortunate to get

[?jay clerkship, and we.manged to save

that piano, and a few things which
were sacred in our eyes, from the
wreck."
" It was a sad blow, and the cares

*of life, have fallen qp.cm you earlv,
j»ung IrfendsV7 said "Mr.'TÍkíhólson.
" Butnardoo me for having led the
conv^rsîù^Â^îlTfô^ifirn" VTffetätfvhöly-
channel," he added, seeing that Susan
had much ado to. restrain her tears.
»" I do not know how it happened."
k "Oh, Harry and I often talk over

gold times.; I iike^it," ^aid Suaanv "It
wfculd be a dre¿dra¡l 4.hár^¿tó àygid
speaking of maWa 'becWsi? «h4 ¿as
been taken from us; it seems to me
that those we love are only really
j^st when we banish them from our

memories."
The old man bowed his head and

sighed'deeply. " Have you any like-
ness pf her^'Vhe asked aft*r?a> pauset
ï " (>ye8,| &*f} ; »ndpose
anà placedla miniature ¿in his ¿andr
"Bte gazed at it in silence for some

time, and then murmured, "How
-like !"

" You ¿new our mother!'' exclaim-
ed Harry in surprise.

" I meat how like your sister,"
Mr. Nicholson j handing, --the- piwyj-.
ture to him.' "

" Ö yes, there is a strong resem-

blance," said Harry. " But since
you will not have any more sherry,
suppose we^jo lip- tp your jfoomiand
smoke a 'pipe*, while Susan "makes
tea."
When the old man and the young

one had settled down to the mutual
absorption af meejine., ,;*he latter re-

ferred again "to" ¿he subject of hie
personal affairs. " The only thing I
regret," said he, "1B the way in which
my sÎB^-l9çj^iût ..|}rp) > It must be; a j
cteadfultmng ïoViier, poor girl, to be "

alone all day ; and it is bad for her
to be% entirely without any» companion1
of her own sex."

" Have you/no relatives orfriends?"
asked- Mr. Nicholson.
"Our relatives caifc us off -many

years ago. on account óf a family
misfortune. ¡ But there were some

£friends "Wno got' me my present ap-
pointment, and who would nav* taken-;
charge of Susán. We declined, be-
cause of that family affair, for Susan
thoQght, and I thought, that it would
be brought up.against her. Of course,
we did not j>ut our refusal upon that
gronnVÇ -Susan s:ii»i s^è .woVrtd hoiS
leave me, and I lliitik th«»y believe'
me very wrong anil se fi «h. I MUÍ not

cj'iite i-onfMeut that I um right iny-
seli. and yet the t*jde which shrinks
from rakjiui wp aft. old shanie -cati

Emily be a false pride-san it?"
It R= H*>t tin en-y tiring tn decide in

a moment thc tfrgree of pride which
evvry mau might kt allow himself*-"
t" point our. where the" proper end-*,
*n»TJ th* false begins-to bent tire
pat Mi bourn's I »et «'run Keif-respect,j
.ml vanity. No wonder thal .Mi-
Nicholson puffed I tarif 'at his pipe in
silence. It ;viis evidently no lack ol
interest that held bis tongue, how-
ever, for.he- turn- d away h.ts head,
and his hand shook a« thöugh it was
palsied: A'nd probably f*arry did
not look for aieply ;'he ita* finking
aloud fts much as talking to the

[.other ¡ .and potently" he perceived
this, and said, with-'a laugh: "A
pleasant sort of 'egotwm ! My excuse
is the relief it. ;\H'oids. me to sp<?ak
out, and there is- noone eke upon
whom £ lenoir-HffuH the i^eas ^luch
sometíales pfagtte* me ; for; off' course,
I want SnsiiB 1*e th ink.mo a> free; frotu
care as a lap-dog. And'then Ps'eem
to have fenowu you all w£ life;* I
forget.that itu hardly six month*
since we left ï>lie «house logetbtr Omi

morning ^d^bptU. WKl'kíiflgeüityavrfrd,
fell iuto coev<!Us;iíion. But I know
you will p/mlorî m&J'

" There is rio need for pardon," «aid
Mr. Nichoieouv' "'You do mea favor
by takrng^tiTte' into vom- confidence.
I am a lohery old îellow, wljo spent
the better part »>f his life away from
his country."

The rant few years at Simancas ;
before that, in Paris; before that, at
Qojttirigeji.>I t}tt little 'more ^hari a>

inustjp old oook worm oVawliag'ironV
library to library;Jiving so much in
the p«at asro ha ve Tost an connection,
witli the present. You har^recaHed
feelings, sympathies, associations,
whiqh I thötrght weredost'to me fcn-
evar.M He" paused 'for awhile, and
then said abruptly :

"How you must hate that member
of your family who brought opon it
the shame of which you sptfak I"
""O no, no, no!"" cried Harry.

" You.little .think-. But I will
tell you about it .some <iay. I see-
that you have finish ed .your jñye {
suppose we go down stajrs a^ain". '

¡Sau subjects of conversation did
not croj) np »gain, and the rest o!
the evening, Though '. murtical," was

not " raelancholv."

FUTURE.

One evening in Octoher Harry Nia-
pleson rame home at the ] usual time^
btU not. in his usual sta^e .of cah^n
composure. His face was pale, hit*
eyes were sparkling with exciteifttm,,
his forehead was bathed in Perspira-
tion« «Bcl?he. flQWished an evening
paper about. . . .

" What is the. matter ?" cried Sa-
?Ban;_A J f |>.

" Dont oe alarmed ; it is good
news. We «an look the world boldly
in thc face; my dear ; our rather Wai
innocent"'" *. .

'

" I know it. Dear 'mama always'
said so." »*

-"A^r, but it is prbtefl. /Severe.
I Hon t tbinli you ever knew the de-
tails of the matter."
* Nb- I never wished fco do so."
" WeÏÏ, îbèna Jewill not enfcerlnto

them now... It is sufficient for you
io understand that our father was a
man óf ^á^flei^le^táMt^wliítook
a high degree at His university, qad-
was-TboSed Xtpàu:. aa'a! Mbg&ttn%f \
tU political pwty wlwM;.Mnw.¿ej

esnousei <« Indeed, íor -some time he
^as^rivflfe^secrèt^y^to a minister,
and it was only because of his desi-
ring more certain income' upon his
marriage that he resigned that unsta-
ble opee, and. accepted an.ajrjgint-^mtnt1 which was1 not) dependent upon
one set of men going out* of office
and another coming in. It was a

position of tni*ft, and large .sums of
money passed through his handf.
Well, there was wrongdoing, embez-
zlement; downright theft, in the de-
partment. Our father, coulef" not clear
himself; his name appeared to'fraud-
ulent documents which could not
have been used without" his signature
-in »hort he was condemned-sent
across the sea-lost;, for from that
time our mother could hea¿ no. more
of him. "lam innocent," he'said,
when they parted ; "bût what does
thjit matter?-the disgrace is th?
same. I hope to die soon ; but if
.that blessing is denied, me, vI desire
''tb *D**forgotten, as tiroiígh' Í had^sally
escaped from.this dén of thieves.
I will not drag vou and my children
down any lower. í)o nöt speak'ofj
me to them-never seek for "tidings
of ma." Our mother prayed, remon-
strated, wept in vairT-he* was firm,
saying that* he knew it was forTjbe
best. That was -eighteen years ago,
Susan, when you were quiteña bilby,
aiid I so young that I bave only tte]
vaguest remembrance of calamity
aw^hanger-W ell,--* our ^b-er*fcîwH
no more to do with that crime than
we infants had ; a man in the same

department forged his name, and
embezzled the money ; he is dying-
struck down with"a painful disease,
which leá*fe8 |iimin>fpiy¿)ssession of
his f*aculÔek,Jàndwin lás'terror he has
confessed, and he appeals to the
family of the man he has worse than
murdered-to us-for forgiveness !
Here it is-see ! Can you forgive
him, Susan? I can't Forgive him!
I wish him well and strong, that I
mi<j*¡ht|have iny finger round his
iliröat| and tay knee on tis chest, aid
fracchrhis black soul# stiffening in^s
black heart ! Soul ! I hope-"
"Harry, Harry!"
" Well, well, I forgot myself ; don't

look frightened, Susan. It is well
that the wretch has spoken at last, ât
all events; our father's memory will
¿evcleared from .reproachable! you
cán stlry sometimeV \fith-*tfiese good.
Poynter people and see a little socie-
ty."
Susan was protesting that she was"

quite f*ooni$nte{l and.j Hapr>y. under
-preterit circumstancesf wfrerf she was

interrupted by a knock at ¡.he dqor,
and the fellow-lodger entered the
room. He, too, held a newspaper in
his hand ; he, too, was evidently un-

der the influence of strong emotion,
for he stood glancing from tme to the
other with a strange, yearning ex-

pression in his eyes ; .t.wich he essayed
to speak, and twice his voice faileu1
him- .. . ,i.t, j$4

" You have seen this account in.tfce
evening papers, and have concluded
that we belong to the family of Mr..
^Mapleson, whose cruel story is. told
.there?" asked Harry.

The old man nodded. . i
" You are right ; we are his chil-

dren. This sympathy is indeed kind."
" Perhaps you yourself are a con-

nection. ?.'.' said Susan, with a-woiúan^e
pehey-ation.
The fellow lodger at last forced

words to his lips; "rt.es¡"._. he said,
" i-i-."

" Look td him, Harry*- cried Su-
san ; refill if tl'iey had not run forward

[lu su j i| tort, him,' the old' man would
have fallen, .*? . » .

They ?*ot-íiin\ info'"a chiar, bathe 1
his forehead, |^e»him8KeVrwcyad>he
soon came out» -of the' faint.' " Tlu-
etnnti m wks- top* *much fur.me," he
janl pre-qnjly. ? I am myself ag-iin
now. No.-'iK'. do not go lor ti doctor.
I Mia n>>liH>^I*>çsii<>tr>"i!rg bj*i an tfve-ï-
doso ol' ii:i]'iú;iesA; .a .tue^u-iii''.'' l e

..id* led,, wit li jtsad snide" *",tnat I have
not jjieiri lunch accustomed ta' ".. {

" You .were a great friend, of his,
perhaps?" a.dce'i Harry, who looked
puzzled; but. Susan .glanced rapidly
iVom the- youthful features of her
brother to the care-worn face of'the
other, ahd a light "flashed upon.h^er,

" Father !" she cried.
" My giri ! My children !"
In the : course of -tire, evening he

tdd them citl. How that? "when a

fewyears of his sentence had eipired,
he'was allowed to .live as a free maj)
within the boundaries of the colony-;
how his book-craft had gained hita-
the situation of librarian to A'weai-'
thy settler, whohad a touch oLbibli<"-;
mania, whreh it wag difficult to gratt-
"fy ont there ; how he nearly died of the
gnawing desire to comuiunioate with
Iiis wife, .butiboght the battle out with
what he feltto"be self, and conquered;
how- at lenccth, when free to return,tb
Europe, he" húd engaged in bertain
litêrary pursuits, whtoh. there is**n-o
occasion to specify, but^in which he
eventually was sirsuccessful as to be in
receipt of an income far. beyond his;
wants'"; how that, -hearing of his-wife's-
death, a id certain.tUat his, children
could not recognize him, he liad come.

to'Englan-d, anil had contrived to ob--
taie .Edgings in the sa.me house, ¿nd
.nake their acquaintance. . v .

'.
. " And if it had not been for this-
happy confession, would you' never
have told us who you were, papa?"
asked Susuan./_ \, i * .{

" After the trial I nave come

through," replied bjer father, *i I think
I may boast, neve*;!"

It is felt in certain influential cir-
cles that " something should be done"
for "poor Maplesoif';" something also
is to be iîotiet foi his son 0ara|-. This
vague announcement sounds, I grant,
wofully like " chops for two !" but 1
am ir. a position tt> state that Mr.
vlapleson will* ha\fe a pension and
that Harry will get a nomination ;
and when it comes to competitive ex-

amination, within oe»tain limits, I'll
back him. Maantime, father and son

and daughter settling down into their
relationship, and Harry has been re-
lieved of a nightníáre. lt was this
He fancjfd'that* p^rsohs/fcUè) man-
since dead, by the by-who commit-
ted tho crime his father suffen-d for,
had made, him the«'various presents
he had accepted ; ,a*hd one evening
when the three ¡fifere together, he
owned .that- his suspicion made him
wretched* ».

" Silly ¡".«cr^^u^l'why, ol
course Mr. Anonymous was papal"'.'.Jsthat.i/a'ck father/'

"Susan ip-right, my boy."

ÊïWsstjtoÄ tte s^Koit;
N"OW*in Stofe i tibtf beaitfiAil collec-
tion of .

¡
TOILET SETST

'FLQWiER VASES.,, 7J
BOUQUET HOLDERS,

Expressly adapted tb tho Beáson-and.
which we are selling very.cheap. '

. aotiti 'G. m BBNNT*4rtor.
June 10 tf

. .26 ,

«ET THE »EST !
E mean ! ttfti^fiSJlLESS KID

GLOVEfJi>r saleAt_> ei'y i' í.y/v-\
Wi

I HAYE obtained Letters' Patent ft
talists, Machinists. Farmers and Planti
Machine ever offered to the South. It
a 50 Saw Gin in jtlxee hours with it,cai

Bö?"State4 Conny and "Shop Righ
Spring,' (C. Ü. &'A. R. R.,)'S. C.

Ncblett & GoodricJ.#î.i i H i. .A .*5

COTTi.1 GINS;
JELAVIÑQ incrfasod our Manufactory
vYti*are prepared to Bnpply "the deirmnd
fqr our well know» COTTON GINS,
wihioh-aro cortsiderîd tbe best-in tho
iria*rEefTîjTTÏÏbsé Trlib" liav"S"\TS??I~anc^|
know them. EVERY GIN GUARAN-
TEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION,
lárice lower than any other first-class
Gin.- Orders solicited early in the season
to prevent delay. Old GÏiis REPAIRE D
oh reasonable terms: » QJ
By perafíssión ws'fefer to"Ttfie folioj£

¡og gentlemen*: J ' ''^J \
Gov. M. L. Bonham, Messrs. C. A.

Clieatham and T. P. DeLoach, Edgofieki.
a H.
iMaj. A. Jones, Pine House.
Mr. .tí ¿¿ Blana^JoTiwíton^-Dépot.^ j

.
MeWsSas: P ilinfenSnd P."*C. Spaan,!

Leesville.
Maj. Josiah Pidgett, Mine Creek.
Capt. J. G. Hawthofni 'Saluda JOH

Town. i'0*»2 '
Mr. L. Hartley, Batesville.
.Gen. M. C. Baller, Columbia.^
^ Capt. LEWIS JONES, at JSdge^

field. S. C., is our authorized Agent.
fs*** Send for Circular and ¿Price List
Address "

.' -i .,
NEBL3TT <fc GOODRICH, ,

i Augusta, Ga.
Apr 15 Gin17

RE ENDORSED AS7J PBES&RlBta)'rBT»1Í0KS,lM4

Uro

_A_ log Physicians thu anj ether Tonic ot,SUm
nUrnt »ow In uie. Thfyara' '

<
A ST3KE PREVENTIVE,

Fer Ftrir aoJ Ague Intermittent», BUlouiuau nod nil dil
order» arising from tailnrioni eaoiea. They »re -highly nt-
xinmiaDdtïtasta ANTI-DYSPEPTIC, «lld In tun «f EFDI
f.r.STIOK nra tmtVÁMU. A» *n APPETIZER «Dd BE.
CLTERAKT, and in eua of GENERAL DEBILITY th«y
har» ni rrr In a lingi« niuoco failed In producing Vb« »oat
happy rciulti. They aro particularly

BENEFICIAL TO FEMALES.
Strengthening the body, Invigorating tbemlnd, ai* gltioff
lomani elasticity to tho wholo (Titan. The HOME BIT-
.TEES araeompooidedtrltb the greatest of car*i»nd na ton*
,lc stimulant hatorcr before been offered u ibo pabilo as
PLEASANT TO THE TASTE and at the lame lime eombln
In; m many remedial agent» endorted by the medical fraternl
tvr.-tLo heit known to tba Pharmacopoeia. Iteoita but lit-
tle to IITO them alair trial, and «

E tory l-'nrn i ly Should Tin ve n Bottle.
No preparation in tho world can próünee to maur nnqaali-

Rod (.sCorsemcnu. by physicians of ibo rcry big bait standing
In 1Mb pftfcaal^i.

K-nlarscd. alto if a» Clergy-and the Hading- denomina-
tionaijiapert.
BET. M M. it. TIAICOCK, the oldeit Methodist ralnlrter tn St.

Lnul<. ii vn tho Homo Bitten «ero mott grateful in conuibu-

'lU.11"* Kataratlai^ of, my. strength, aad. an increase af

Po-wni^aflioJebBJoittcL gaíMiavc hcc4 ned ail» 1
a T'sssoW «T»»ol>NTfnooQ woeï*fSr nolhln» b*u«r tin
Homo i.p|t<-rs. 8. lit'. COPE,

PrcitdlnsXldtrU. E. Choren, PtaUibuigfïlatriel.
UairmaSrATas MAIUX» IIO.MTAI. »

J*' .' i - fyi- ftT,Lpci*MQ.. OCT. », lgiû, <
JAVCT A r JicxaAyVA-1 Save examined tbe foTttuhffer

ruaii / tho " lloma GlorEch Bluers," and used them lu thia
hn¿»lul tholartfuur monthi. 1 consider them the mon ralo-
alilct.i«icnndi.timulanlrnowln ute/ : S. U. UELOTJSR,
R.«lde.tPhyi«l«l«iJn,cbar«»-r;^rJ. MUlnc HoipllaL ]?
.'*ME« A. JieVaoti JkCo.-r»eotr»ao»: Aa^oa hare «am-

nutiicatcd to the medical profusion thc recipe of tho "lloma
Bittern," lt cannot, therefore be considered aaa patent mel-

: Icioe, no patcui luring been unco for ii," Wo have examined
.'tho formula fur niaUqf tho "Home Bltura," and nnbtsta-
tln»tr,»-ii OtJc<imVnatfeprlTXin«*rrrsJre/etWl(îni^. ÉtTtMjjarticles used in Its composition are the best of the .class ta

Sich las.-belong, bdur highly Tonie, Stimulant, Stomachic,
rmlnitlrc, an 1 ?;i"-hdt Laiatlre. Tho moda of preparing

Ibem ls«trkt!» In .coordaoco »llb the raloaof phannaer,

ns kciug thcbe<t Tonic and Stimulant no« offered to the pub
Ile. FRANK O. PORTER,

Prof. Obstétrica and Diseases of Women, College of Phyil-'
rcfcy.yjd bjitfbj^£$&BX£*& ä <
Obitetrlci and Dlieuei of Women, St. Louis Med. College.

- \ ,DOAKS MCDOWELL, K:U,,
LawPru't. ato. Medical Collegs,

t rr" -. E. A. 01ARK. M. 1).,
Prof. Surgery, Mo. Ucdlcal Collego »nd lato Realdent Pfcyal-
tt« «ty^,UL BUUK S&jgfertrratt*:?»* .

Practleal Ptarnucy, St.Louli CoUeM of Pttssroy.4
J. C. WniTEHTLL, Ed. MjdleM. Arih^T«»,.

Ai.r. rf(acora-, U. D. Dr. C. »i.#. Ltrowio;
<R. (l«mckr',TL D/ H. GaiTj^Iosr», V-D.
C. A. WAU, M. D. W. A-JV«.COX. M. D.

E." C. FBAKKLI.V, il. D.,

T. j. rAST¿«°T UR!ÄSÄ*Ä
Pror. cf Mldwliery*»oa blieaics bf Women, Collete of BomoM>

patkio Pbratejai.«, Surgeon^ ^ ft̂.
:

Prof. Materia Medica and TheraupiuUof, HooosopaUûa.iUdl-
carCoflogffof MTMeorl. ' I77' * ' 'V*^ ' "

JSO. COVZI.EMAJí, M. p.,L»ctnrer
On Disease! bf Children, Homöopathie Calles« or Missouri.

rrof. cu-^folgy.koóceOTÍ*^Mo., »w. jQ^Jg^gTjixf,-, jj. D., Pref.
Clln(c»IMa<ílcll«i,Col.'.ntrnaop»ililoPh7s!clans and Snrg-f,

Tbcy.aro ,upcrior to Hi olaer Btomaob Blttera.
"

.. T ^KKlí0 3A3^:'EB8.An»1ytle»lC1,<«ll,l.No Bitters bi tho world can exa-l them .

-

"8IM0X HIRiSCU, Analytical Chemlat,
Emincnt Ptaynielans or Chicago.

The formula fur thaHomo Bitten bas baed submitted to ni,
and we bellara there.-W be th« b.nt tonic and'atlmuUnt fir
genoral us« now offered to th» put'Uo. ^ ^i.

* Y «iL. -i (M . ; ?-. F r ö 'TH Woowtmr^jn Jr,, \
Gs^.a'aaiKX»,analyücar '? 'TAS. V. Z-Su»rr, .Ii.'

Chemist. Prof. Cbemlatry, Rush
H. S. H A in, lt; D" j ,.?_».i uedieal CoUege.
B. McVican, H. D' ^f. B. Wal*!«,D.,
Non ». S. Raa»««, u, n r- S, Uorxa, U- D..
R. Lüntaj», V. D., ." TBO». T. Kixu, M. D"
JA», A. COLUHI, M. D" . J. A. HAUH, M. D.

fSfS^^9iSäit^ä^&^of ib»
WedlcaU5«llegei, .

Ko-otberTlirleribaA.,,^ D(CJ e0tni to OM'pabUa «tn.

J. L. YATTI ax, M. D" t. A. J*kixj,.M. D...C. T. RnsraoK, lg. D.. . g.* P. Homm, W. D.,
C. S. McsCBarr, Jil A.. ... - 0.-W- BI«SJ«*-»Í. O-»
y T. T>ujAr»EM. ft. j).. J. J. Q2J»«, M. D"
J. TI. ntcitun,,-]»:. rf" ".?> . w. n. V(xHi»i»B, itt* h.,
0. A, fiancsor, lg. ol. P.. 0. WAT»«, CbeaJst, .

n &MBS^ M-
.

°- K- TATIX)*, 11,^0., J
Dr^/McOiitrilr, 1( t" P. E. Maur, %AVh 1

K- H. 'l7tMbO,. B.*.T«»tt»s«q«,M.D..

aodgUKiAai árlalo 1

VT. Il Cnu.0«, K D.. D. H. WiiJJUtfi,' if. t.,
0. nura, Cherhlit, f., J. H. MaCutiAini, M. D.,
, "

And Httndredit of Others
J. fc. UAautaVH. D yn^uko*. .

, . . Ä {^ciia^W»^MáíílLÍ7, 18TI.
ííIÄ* il,jAC"Q»& do._H»rin« eram In ed th« formal» Di ti o

" Horn« tlThaaeh m,,..'. .iviikmlnmr tsraaVittotaaeh BlUtS," I have prescribed Urem lomy praaWlice Tor sornntUae, and nronounce them tho best.Toaso BHUra,
nowin use. pronoun p, \\. HcUABON, M. D, .1
tSla* *r *n «»Btgl«t« «B'l troesra-v \
Jrl?c^''<<eH«on«&?oM Proprietors.Labratory lOiaailcr; Soooafl SU, St. I^MilwOttrt. j

Pos sole by A. A. ClIiUiBY» i)rng-
gi8t- * Í&.1Í8, "

ly ..' 10 '

FAIR NOTICE,

AA"?^"^5^fiiS^to'e$R a^Slot'
!;rVw"t3ilvCiaAA .'rhoso Ç>5"ng t«. comhiy"
per cent, interest; frolriWffl^Tift
Apr 80 tf - Í jo*t -».> iTT.

tflbre above Machine, and would' respectfully call the attention of Capi
sm to tte mérits of the same. It is" beyond all question the .best Filing
does its work with eas«, neatness, uniformity And lightning speed; I FiteS
Rfldaiid not know I was timed until I was done the whole Cylinder. *

ts fer sale, Send for illustrated Circular and- Priée-"List.-- .Address Rid«

I,. Ul. A^ms.i, Patentee..

_JOHNSTONS DEF OX, -

î « rr * && A. STS. * *"

i TïôfiiillM .

.

.

.

H' B* wôutd respectfully announce to our friends and'th'e public' generali*
that weare, no^.opening at Johnston's Depot, a complete ¡Stock of Goods
consisting of . . .....

; ' * : :u: . -I«.. .-«: .. ,¿ . ._ ...

; t
SHÖEjS, TäfTS, .HARDWARE, &c.

:'Ahd we- ar'e'preparedto- maire Advances to. Planters in Proyr
sior»;ánd- Guanos-, upcm satisfactory-papers,-payable 1st November next.
An examina'tídñ ÓT'pjir Stofk and'-Prices respectfnJy solicited.

uv'.*; .' CARWILE & SAMS.
Mar19. .. . .. .

.13

L ». f/lRWILE k m»
GEOCEES:

-AND-~ * .« ^

gaffifiiiásiéi Mezclas ts,
270 Broad St, Augusta, Ga.,

'j^ÉpJ.'¿0GÍoir%e %S¿gÜ$ Simmer Trade, to meet the wants o.

friends and customers i'n the way pf Pla» lal ion and PaniLy Slip«
|>lies,. .are daily, making heavy additions to their, already large ¿Stock, U
-w&icli tîiey invité atteníion^ Our Stock comprise» in part:

5 -;3AÇÇN> LARD, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, RICE, MACKEREL, SALT,
-FÈOÙFJ. MÈAl.'CORN, -

.
'

BUTTER, CANDLES, SOAP.j STARCH,
WHISKIES, BRA^T.PIES, \v4TES, ALE, PORTER,

TOBACCO, SEO A RS, &c,
And in fact EVERYTHING usually on sale in Fiist Class Grocery
Houses.

We are also Agents for the sale of Wm. Mitsxey & Co's. Celebrated Phila-
delphia ALES.

Will hp glad ai all tim«! 'o see our Eilgcficid friends,*and will sell th'e

~Jmwmj & ÄRLTNGTON
>>> . iílFJS 4Á«'ÚR4JVCE CO.,

'

. y .y. ...af 9 ?*. uttí? ;v»f¡:j»t* ?

OF VIRGINIA.

Policies iMMJtcd over - - 17,000.
Income over - s8,500.000.

The prDc/ress oj this Company dining the past year has boen STEADY
and PROGRESSIVE. The Management ECONOMICAL';" the -tosses
SMALL. - . ,

During, tue'áintmer months om-'langest business was /rom the' Northern
States, in which we-have»no SoubîTer/i competitors, siuce.uo Southern Com-

palr^'- but this 'has passed the rigid- inspection of the Northam Insurance
Departments; -

, ¿
We need no extended.advertißem'ent in Edgetield.'otlnfr than thc gratefal

testimony of the widows and' oN»bans preserved'frbm Vant by pohores rn

this^Company, ,>
* ^ ^

We are known arid patr nixoil in neatly every honsehold. Our friends
know w&ere torrid ns-when-they need insu ra noe;

-1 . ; f^.-i ETPAPHART & I^AWSOW,
?-. < i General Agents, Augusta, Ga. "

B. M; TALBERT, Canvassing Igeîit, )

ffl WI» Ä1 BftMDl !
.10-pases iuie..oïâ- H entiese^ Cu^ntui,

4 " Imported Chaorpogne,
* Madeira anJ,Slieny Wines,

"

2 "? *1' * ClarèÎiuid Old Port u '

v IJt4 QasksEçûtcli Alg.qji^Jortei*.
"''bill) RYE AÉÛÔ'ÔQRN WHISKEY!
-^20' Éí)ls;'01d %e Whiskey, different grades,
:;;io';:u :jrVom » :\ u

. ; - .*

J®*Just fllceiVed auî for sale by .

' " ' A. A. lviiIi»Ejy, Dru^bii.
Apr 23

' .?:*'." '. tf-LS
*

' Ê8TABLÏÔHED IN leco. '
>

¿v. 3E»r;ca33.^t-u.t «ib Sois.,
The subaoiihcrs would' respectfully iirftu-m tlia^itiaens of Edfrefiold, and suxt

rounding country, that they keep aspocial esUibüshpaent for tho ...

- r t liepair M OWatehes íiik! Jíweírj.
Also, HAIR WORK, ip every desfí?, ííade to order. All work ontruHíefl <¡b

íheir 'cafe'Wirí bc oxfferrte* l>ro*f>^tly,5s nady, ami inarrmittnljor one ,yMr.
. At therr Store witt 4» found ona^oMh* hm»e«t Stories of

3f the best Europeanjmd American Maimfacturé in -tho Southern States, with a

iemc^aswytJU^itoUticJi and Kow Styles m^'teTRlîSCA"» QOLR fEWm.VtM,
JO£ wlffi^raimuids-TeaTls, Rubie«, Onentah Ghimets, Coral: Ae. .

-
-

iilso. SOLID'SrLVER WARR. »«*ISÍKÜ*E ^>f Tea Sets, W«H«rs, ïoe and- Watou

Pitchers, pAstroa, öoblots,*Cup", Fork», and evory taiuir in tlic-SUv.erwaeeÄloav«
FinoS^Q>MSctóad»^eled GUNÇ; Golt'p, Smith & Wesson's, Saarp'àsad

Remineton's PISTOLS, ana many others ol' thc latest invention.
FTNP "T^Ti^gtfiftiiCTAC'fiES, WA^KtK'G CANES and FAKTT GOODS

)f every variet|$:;!tô-bè.-fciuiiaîin a first-class Jcrvvelry establiRhjment. Old GoH and
Silver takcu-^e^cusage fc^;^ * ' V

> At PRONTAÜT & $0*4, .

err Central and Globe Hotel«, Arrgoeta, Ga*
JF_iv . «>

N TIME. .. . .;.
- ...! '....- . ¿a.^a .;. ^ A

E are lïow' prepared to Sell all Goods in our line on approved NM*

i--

Bought Buring the late ïig&aess oÊ «M lonMarket et
4; w>r»rVl

ni .- - :i >.

.v. ..V:» ifirh : . >i

, AND.WILL BB SÔLÔ- . -

ÇJ la.pajp 3g* oír Om«^xi
. » « '

i.'f>«ít '.V:

Over On^ Hundred Cases ó'pened OÍÍtów^
All the NEW DRESS MATERIALS ir tb« Latest;Sty*e* aa» Stagne

for Spñnfe aw} Stimmer wear. r *

JUL
"

Every Department Tall of Choree NOVELTIES iajJi aWses. of Goods. .{
; Forty G8*es.Se]i|M^tterjos ÎÏÉW CAMCÖB8t-* ' rt",
Oar Suit Department baaaUtii*?new Designs^iti Linen", T¡awü and Btfb>

liste«SUm White and Colored. '
- \f *[ "

w\"
STOS8,SU?TS a»4\0tEESKrtiS,. . '.. .. :. J'.-.'
Over One Hundred diffident styles .of GARMENTS-FOE "CHiLDRE^S-'1WEAR elegantly made. . .

?. ». » '? »? : .-VJ

Apr 30.
-M* and li» «roaflhStíw*;-

èewtf *- - 19
_LL-- *

MOKE NEW (¡Ol)
AT

.Sttbscrfber negate mfornvta* people in the vicinity oï\TAéjGfis%6
I^epot, :en^the_jnrllk generally*that ne has received his^Stock of SPJBT|WANI>«'UMMEJÎ <KX)i>S, whrch viii be found Very complete in alliDe-
partmen ts.- .«..-........

4*e*ege. tocal 1 attention partiöuiariy to his rare and handsome collection pfDRËSS^^O'DS, every-style ando^alïtV,
WHfTfi GOODS, a v^rieÄ and complete sjock/j, .

"'
- * "*'v "

*

; Lacft-COfcLA fta and SETS.'in all thé late ptylei, ' " '

RffiBCWa a fntt "assortment, ". t ,

; TïHMitÎfî?eS and BUTTONS, in endless yj^èg, ..

T
' Lâi?&s' Triitamed and TJall-immed HATS, veî-v heat ançl nretijf,v FreneiraVhAmeviCAn PRïîTrS.-
. Thrown ahí Bleached IIOM-ESPTJNS,
S£HpécT(5SN"ÁBUIlGS:and-Chec^é*d DOMËSTICS,
Factor? fHRÊAJtHn?M !^àtnbèrS.
Cóttohaa^£s,,'.3'eans, 'Cassîmeres and LinenB.íbr.Oojats and T?¿aU,
Brown and Bfeach'eJ Table Damask,

, BEADY VADfî CLÖTETNG: a íaYge stock for Men and Boys.'
'

1 HATS for Men.^Bby? and Ctwaren," a splendid stock,
ßBOESI SHOES!-^yjtook'is complete.in,this lina af-fiooda, -

HAjlD^AÍLE, CBÔCKÎRY, GXASS^AJRE, a-kraa Assartment,
mi« . n ti

°

iA^.COFFJE TEA, Jotóo. Secara,
PENN'S BOUQUÊT COLOGNE.ajwayao»

: 8ÜQA&
PENN'S

Apr 30" \

.t.ii lins.

: Útil&e
hand.

O F. CHEATHAM.

James W. Turlsy,
Augusta, Qm. iiiffAVING reUvrned home after several weeks in New Yorkjiij.now Exhib-

itHjg h-is unMÙ'jaaased selections in \

HST « MÖÄlÄ lODf
?v. W/Í : .'. .....t-u-.ví^-.-..-::.

His numerous Patrons in Edgelléld may rely with confidence on having
special and particular attention paid to tHeir orders, whether given in per-
son or by letter. u .

lu future as i.n the past, Coiiviiicinjf tiOW Priccs'^nd First
Chi^si (¿tíO^Jü. will rule-the transactions of this House.
* The £¿*.cy Department will certain the

LATENT CltplÄTIOWS "OV FASHÏOÎV,
And careful atfention is aüUéd'to the peVn.-»al-of rl-e f«**HoWihg paragraphed-

BL^ck StirfLf* X LLAMA LACE fOINTS,
-Warranted Lyoas all Silk in Gros-j. Ii» variejly.

Grain and Taffeta, Super to Sublime.-, J,
uality, at-popuiar low «asK;^rifiaa^~
w openiá¿» ~ . ».

^ *> -J. W. TUîtCEY

xSSS. sfeöf^ vSßBiM?
Tite newest tu me k*awu to Fa^kiou,.!

in «créâtvariety. Jîow ©petting" rkÚ
T T»T mTTTlT TK-CrJ. W,TÜ8Í.B3C i

tn Rich Jacquered ,.gtrifw'^aflcT
Brocadas....elegant gpods, *Im-
?iaenaely Qh$ft£.. . »

*

+

wÇiue' to [ suh'Bme^uaiit/ vfn pTarrfJ
SÎ^iin striped aûctXace^sÎrî^èd. *ifföra"
toc^jilaj*tçaç sèasoo than ever Pilfor
m* QÄJBaJß,. ' ' '

. ..... .. X .W. .TjrHLEY.
MfH)I(rN -PRl^ED NM» «OOJW^
Tn' many pew ^Ctai'rtîet; and -colors;

in créât variety.
- "*

* : f. w? TURLEY.
». LAMA LAf.fi JACK1ÍTS,

"NeW styles, Now^ötfsal'e.
.-5/W. TURLEY.

LLAHA M K F4< IHN
The ñewest ofoduefion. On -«ate.-j

J. W. TURLEY.
- «LLA^IV M¥E<f
ATI sizes.' .Now opening. .

J. Wi TUJSbEY.
- . - ¡¿rx --JR

Augusta, April 1, » , .

J. 'W. TULLEY.

Very Jasliionable. Very cheap.

All the novelties of the. season, ún-
equHl«d.iu whàty and low in prices.

. X.Tg.:$U&LijY.'
H LA CK FLOITENTWr^

Tery^ùpirïûr .jfjrMi^W^C
BL-AfK TAMARTINK.

«ttipedánd GbecfcedWAIÇiSOOKS
Striped and Çheckedl SWMB, rVa

Table Cloth DAMASKS; Damask
ÑA??lNS"a¿cí DOYLJ^ Colored
damask and Napkins, Diapers, Crash-
es, Towels,^Sheetings, SEirláágs, &c.,
in large subplv. "

. »T ^vTTÜRLEY.
. NOVELTIES;

Standard Triintaings, BkiriburgEmTjroidèriës, ^Ifarettës, Ruches,
Sappetts, and à full assortment of

. FANCY.GX)OD&jhja^opene4*t

. J.VTutoY's.'
tf \$

Wanee ITvttee.
-»-0-

^pHE'Undersigned having eetebKshed .h}¿ office aV EdgeÂeïd,"as Çener&J
Agént 'fnr the^Otton "Sortes fcîfe InsArxuiee Cournan j\
invites atteution to one or two of the advantages offered those \vrio may
desire to- effect rksirrance on their Kves io ^Mfe.Hjomfe.C^papy :

The BoarS of Managers ata recent meeting passed unanimously th^ ¿1-
lowirg Rejotdfttm :

Êçsolvcd,' iTiat iff view of ^the fact that there are ÄHfiuaQy -large sum*
paid Tor Life Insurance, to the Companies of the- North ajid East, Avhuh.
8¿vms, beñig there invested, contribute to tlig.enBchjBfnt of- those «eetioi»«.
Whîlsj.our own South is greatly in need of «a*h capital to pi06ectite sneces*«-

fully'our Agricultural ana" Mechanical enterprixe* ; it is ordered, that A>r-
th£ purpose o'f reaming these sumß in.£ur midst, h^reaiter a certain pror-ation Qf ^lie net cash receipts from preiniums, amoualvng konat>more 'ham
0 per cent, of the same be invested in such manner as may W ia aece^-

ance with the regulations of t"he Company^ io .those .sectioae fromwhieli tie
said premiums are attained."

-
.M&má ^ 4 i . ...

WM. S. JOHNSON, ,.

..GfloRQi S> O'Ä&AH, a«'ry. .
, -.%

In accordance.wita th#^b«ve gespliitioir a miififr of 'Adfietoy Trasteje
haabeentdregularly organked at Edgefidd C. H., S. C., Vith the iWbwingOfficers, viz : . i;.. <A ,.

'

Mai ^.W.^.GAJLY, Pliant.
Capt. fi. G. BBYJUÍ, Vice* Pnesid^nt.
R?-0. SAiia^&^.-Secretery. . «

-Thia Board 4a» BOW prepared to transact business, «ad invest ib* hmda of
the Company aare*eable to tae-preaeaibed regtilatieas.

The-. Financial strength .f. the ^aaipany pkc*s *ki kiel)ëçie^ Efe ^
Ämreal Statement shows thatihe (fempany-peeeeae, besidja its We G«ar-^^,$i7(>forevej7$100'(rfitaHa4ii%.

. M. W. MiÊl!!Gtnt9 ^etier^ri Jtiteiit. '

nc.2i,. "..;;. * tf27'.
tn*

TH Excédent ' and reJÎiàtîe pr«>ara-
hV. CLISB-PS Drug Store:

«lira Fine»


